
From relief 
to development

Managing the transition 
to recovery after a crisis

LrrD in practice

Countries where LRRD has been successfully demonstrated include 
Angola, Cambodia, the Democratic Republic of Congo, Sierra Leone, 
Tajikistan and the Greater Horn of Africa region.

AnGoLA
The Commission supported the peace process at the end of the 
war in April 2002 with an extensive Action Plan and a Country 
Strategy Paper. The three services involved – European Commission 
Humanitarian Aid department, the Development Directorate-General 
and the EuropeAid Co-operation office – coordinated and fine-tuned 
their activities and programmes. With the improving humanitarian 
situation and the progressive implementation of longer-term 
development activities, the Humanitarian Aid department was able 
to close its support office in Luanda in June 2005 (although it has 
since provided targeted humanitarian funding in Angola to help 
combat outbreaks of the Marburg virus and cholera).

DRouGHT PREPAREDnESS in THE HoRn of AfRiCA
in the Greater Horn of Africa, a lack of rainfall has put millions of 
people at risk. Responding to the crisis, the Commission has used 
humanitarian funds to improve drought preparedness. it is also 
providing medium and long term support to mitigate the effects of 
drought by using the food aid/security budget. The Commission's 
overall response to the drought is worth more than €100 million. 
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When hospital patients move from the emergency room to 
rehabilitation, they need help to stand on their own two feet again. 
With the right help, they can end up being better off than before.

for communities struck by disaster, emergency relief operations deal 
with immediate needs.  However, ways to bolster resilience to future 
shocks should also be provided. This approach is called Linking 
relief, rehabilitation and Development (LrrD). ideally, the steps 
are: 

1.  to save lives;
2.  to restore the victims' self-sufficiency;
3. to improve overall living standards (through economic      development) which in turn reduce the impact of future crises.

for the Humanitarian Aid department of the European Commission 
(ECHo), LRRD is a key element in developing "exit strategies". 
Sometimes an exit strategy comes naturally: for instance food aid 
will no longer be necessary as beneficiaries become self-sufficient 
thanks to the seeds and agricultural tools they have received. in other 
circumstances, for example the provision of health services, external 
support may have to be maintained for a longer period.

the concept behinD “LrrD”

Rehabilitation programmes gradually take over from 
emergency and relief aid to stabilise the economic and social 
situation and to facilitate the transition towards medium and 
longer term development. The key aims of LRRD are to prevent 
the emergence of new crises and to maximise the effectiveness 
of aid funding.

The European Commission is well-placed to fill the gap between 
an initial emergency and the subsequent reconstruction and 
development phases. 

iMpLeMenting huManitarian aiD projects …

Humanitarian programmes funded by the Commission are 
implemented by partner organisations: un agencies, the Red 
Cross/Crescent movement and around 200 non-governmental 
relief organisations. Having this diverse range of partners with very 
different specialisations is important for the Commission, enabling 
it to meet the growing needs of people facing increasingly complex 
crises around the world. The Commission has developed close 
working relationships with its partners, both at policy level and in 
specific humanitarian operations.

froM fooD aiD to fooD security

Taking the example of food aid and food security, Linking Relief, 
Rehabilitation and Development aims:

in the short term: to stem the deterioration in the situation of 
people affected by crisis; for example through food distribution 
to prevent households eating their seeds, or through “cash 
for work” to improve incomes and the capacity of vulnerable 
households to obtain food;

in the medium term: to support the most vulnerable people to 
ensure their own food security following a crisis and to set up 
local risk reduction systems; for example through improved 
seed distribution, income-generating activities, diversification 
of production or livestock replenishment;

in the long term: to assist governments and civil society in 
setting up  legal and institutional frameworks which facilitate 
crisis prevention; e.g. measures to reduce or prevent natural 
disasters, the development of early-warning information 
systems and the establishment of reserve stocks.

Countries facing political, economic or social difficulties often lack 
adequate mechanisms to facilitate recovery and the transition to 
development. for food, rather than just providing direct food aid, 
the Commission is working to improve institutions and to remove 
barriers to production and trade. These efforts are particularly 
important with the passage of time, as sustained emergency 
relief can have a distorting effect, creating dependency or fuelling 
tensions between different groups and communities.

… anD DeveLopMent projects

The EuropeAid Co-operation office oversees the implementation 
of most of the Commission's external aid instruments including 
development projects (but excluding humanitarian aid). The 
Development DG provides guidance on development policy and 
oversees aid programming in the African, Caribbean and Pacific (ACP) 
countries and the overseas Countries and Territories.


